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OPBU for
BUSINESS I

We wish to inform our customers that we now
have our Departments in such shape that we can
attend- - to the wants of all.

Although our extensive improvements are not
completed, we are so situated as to make it comfort-
able for our patrons.

OPEN iop

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Djjly Ghfonide.

MONDAY. - - FEB. 15. 1897

TIME CARD FOR TRAVELERS.

Below is published a correct time card
oi trains and boats which leave and ar-

rive at The Dalles. Travelers may trust
it, as The Chhonici--e is kept fully in-

formed of revisions :

D. P. & A. N. 0 . STEAMERS.

Steamer Regulator leaves every Monday, y

and Frlduy tit 7:30 u. m.
Arrives every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day at 5:S0 p. m.

OREGON RAILWAY & NAVIGATION CO.

fast mail. Arrive. Leave.
Xo.l West-boun- J.4M5 a.m. 4:50 a.m.
No.2 East-boun- 10:15 a.m. 10:20 a.m.

DALLES PASSENGER.
No. 7 West-boun- leaves 1 :00 p.m.
No. 8 East-boun- arrives 11:55 a.m.

All passenger trains stop at Union Street, as
well as the depot.

Advertising Kates.
Per inch

One Inch or less in Dally ?1 50
Over two niches and under four inches 1 00

Over four Inches and under twelve Inches. . 75
Over twelve Inches 50

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per iuch ?2 50
Over one Inch and under four inches 2 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 1 50
Over twelve inches 1 00

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Kumiom Observation and "Local Events
of I.essur Magnitude.

Giant powder caps and fuse at Maier
& Benton's.

Freeh lot of Tillamook butter juet ar-
rived at Maier & Benton's.

Weather forecast Today and Tuesday
rain j Tuesday night, colder.

The King's Daughters will meot with
Sirs. Kandull tomorrow afternoon.

The Good Intent Society will meet at
the residence of Mrs. D. M. French
Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Cuoico wheat, oat, timothy and bot-
tom hay for sale cheap at J. H. Cross'
feed and grocery store. Phone 61. lOtf

The senate committee to examine into
the matter of the portage road here was
in the city yesterday, returning to Salem
this morning.

Vapor baths and massage treatment
by Mrne. DeGroy and young lady assist-
ant. Union Street Lodging House,
rooms 0 and 10. febl5 2t

Mrs. J. E. Dean will meet all those
who would like to take shorthand lea
tons, at tho brick echoolhouso next
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. TerniB,
-- o cents per leasou. 15 10

Rehearsals for the minstrel show are"
being held, and seed planted1 for some
oca sags that will get ripe by the time

the boys get their program ready. The
ualleB has some good minstrel talent,
aud the show will be a dandy.

A dlecovery of borax on the M. B.
Oan land In Wild Horse vallnv. han an.

cured the purchase of 1,600 acres in that
wMHy oy the Borax King of Nevada,

which is a promising outlook for open

BUSINESS I

PEASE & MAYS.

ing up a new industry in Harney
county.

An Astoria restaurant man .has
skipped out, leaving many unsettled ac-

counts. A sign which he always dis-

played is still hanging in the window.
It now has an added meaning and reads
as follows: "1 lead. Let others follow
who can."

Do not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberg,
the eye specialist, and have your eyes
examined free of charge. If you suffer
with headache or nervousness you un-

doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will benefit you for life.
Office in the Vogt block.

Tomorrow night Judge Lowell of Pen-

dleton will deliver the next to the last
of the series of lectures at the Congre-
gational church. The subject is, "Thou
Shalt Not." Judge Lowell iB a fine
speaker, a logical reasoner, and will give
those who hear him a delightful hour.

Senators A. J. Johnson and C. E.
Harmon, the former from Scio and the
latter Grants Pass, were in the city yes-

terday, being on the portage railway
committee. They are both young men,
but from indications at Salem will 'be
considerably older before they are called
upon to act in their official capacities.

The case of the State against Osburn,
charged with robbing Rothery, was tried
Saturday, the jury being out but a short
time when it agreed upon a verdict of

acquittal. The evidence was entirely
circumstantial and the jury evidently
did not think it strong enough to pre
clude other reasonable theories of bis
innocence.

Can you afford to miss it? We refer
to A. M. Williams & Co's generous offer
ings in woolen dress goods. Their 35

cents grades of very desirable weaves,

suitable for either street or house dress
es, to close at 20 cents a yard. Some
very choice patterns in 50 cents goods

going at 30 cents a yard.. No need to
put off buying that new dress or wrap
per any longer.

We received this morning a copy of

the Hawaiian Star, published at Hono
lulu. It is intensely American in its
views, and advances some forceful
arguments in favor of the United States
annexing the Hawaiian islands. We

confess to a change of sentiment on the
subject after a perusal of its columns,
and believe it would be a good thing for

this government to at least establish a

protectorate over them.
Peaao & Maya have not completed the

repairs tq their big Btore, but they are
far enough along that they are again
waiting on customers, and in a few daye

they will have tho best equipped and
largest general merchandise store in
Eastern Oregon. The new grocery de-

partment ia being nicely fitted up and
will be soon completed, and the big sky-

light has made a wonderful improve-

ment in the way of lighting the back
part of the store.

A single type dropped from the
forms of the Pittsburg Leader the other
day, and its loss cost the paper $405. It
appears that a Pittsburg concern bad
advertised in that edition of the Leader

- I -

a special sale of ladies' wrappers at 98

cents each. In handling the form the
figure 9 dropped out. The loss was not,
noticed until next morning, when the
Btore was besieged by ladies wanting to
buy wrappers at 8 cents, as advertised.
The firm Btood by its guns until the last
wrapper was Bold. Then it Bent in a bill
for $405 to the Leader, this being the
sum representing the difference between
8 cents and 98 cents on each wrapper
Bold. ' The Leader paid the bill without
protest.

These l'avsed.

Only eight of the twenty-thre- e ap-

plicants for teachers' certificates passed
at the recent examination. The ques-

tions were more difficult to answer than
usual, which accounts for the small
number passing, but while this ia true,
it should be borne in mind that the
standard is being steadily advanced, and
those who teach must keep pace with it
or become back numbers. The following
passed :

Third grade J. M. O'Brien, Robert
O'Brien, Dufur; Ada Bell, Leslie L.
Bell, Boyd; Ralph S. Shelley, Hood
River.

Second grade Lillie Copple, Hood
River; Ira Docker, Wamic.

First grade Hattie Sternweis, Boyd.
The following were recommended for

state certificates: Elsie Ball, Tiie
Dalle6 ; W. H. Walker, Kingsley.

Miss Ella Cooper of The Dalles, was
recommended for state diploma, and H.
G. Lukopf Antelope, for life diploma.

Court Cloies.

The circuit court business todav was
light, the jurors all having been dis-

charged Saturday night.
In equity A. M. Williams & Co.

against J. E. McCormack et al, wau re-

ferred to George Dufur to take testi-

mony.
May P. McCormack vs J. E. McCor-

mack, demurrer overruled, default for
want of answer and referred to George
Dufur to tako testimony.

In law Annie Urquhart against the
Manchester Fire Insurance Co., was set-

tled.
A. L. Sproule against Dalles National

bank, set for trial first day of May term.
Court adjourned until the 26th.

Women' Size Increasing,

Much commeut bus recently arisen
among fashionable people regarding the
unusual and even phenomenal size of
this new generation of women. In eight
out of ten cases these young girls are a
full head and ahouldera taller than their
mammas. Five feet eight or nine inches
ia no longer regarded aa an unusual
height for a debutante, and this Juno-esqu- e

statue ia supplemented, as a rule,
by broad, shapely shoulders, a firm,
round waist, with harmonious propor-
tions of arms, hip and bust. This new
woman, from a merely physical stand
point, is not only fair to look upon, but
promises with her clear eyes, rosy skin
and steady nerves as a wholesome
mother of the coming race,

Tho funeral of the late Jeeste Butler,
held at the Methodist church Sunday
afternoon, were very largely attend. An
hour before the hour appointed people

were gathering at tho church, eager to
show in this way their deep feeling of

loss and bereavment. That a universal
feelinz of sorrow filled all hearts was
forcefully expressed by the extreme
quiet and stillness that pervaded tho
vaft audience.

The exercises were opcued by the pas-

tor, Kev. J, H. Wood, with tho nl

buriul ecriptural reading of thoM. E.
church. A quartettechoir sang as open-

ing hymn "Lead Kindly Light ;" then
prayer was offered, followed by a solo
by Miss Eliot of Portlaud.

Tho pastor introduced his remarks by
relating some bits of history of Jessiu's
life, and began his address by using a
favorite quotation of her's, and ono
she had repeated to her mother tho
night before her death, "I know :hat
my Redeemer livcth." He touchingly
alluded to her conversion in tho church,
and feelingly spoke of her zeal for tho
work of saving souls. "Her sense of

duty was clear and definite, and she
faithfully periormed her work. Her in-

fluence for good was felt by all her
young friends in the Epworth League,
the Sunday school, the church, the
school all know that Jessio was moved
by a divine forco to seek their good.
Under this new-bor- n and holy influ-

ence, her social and religious develop-
ment was very rapid and moat marked.
Jessie, on her 16th birthday, gave her
name to the church, united with the
Epworth League, and when the Queen
Esther missionary circle was formed she
entered heartily into that. At her
death sho was third vice-preside- of tho
League. How we shall miss her! but
for her Ho die was gain.' 'She cannot
return to us, but we can go to her.' In
our chastened grief we are consoled by
the Christian hope, that 'though absent
from the body she is present with tho
Lord, and there in bliss supremo she
waits our coming.' "

The floral offerings were numerous
and very beautiful, tho League, her class
in the public school and many friends
eeuding tokens oi loving remembrance.

Farewell, young, loyal, Christian sol-

dier! We meet no more tliia sldo of
heaven ; but in joyous expectation, we
wait the glad reunion.

A Friend.
l'KKSONAI. MENTION.

Mr. Fred Dee is down from Arlington.
Mr. J. O'Brien is over from Klickitat.
Mr. Ellis Rhinehart, the cattle buyer,

is in the city.
Engineer George Lang is visiting his

old time friends hero.
R. A. and W. A. Wallace of Rufus

are registered at the Umatilla.
Mrs. D. M. Frenchjetfirned laBt night,

after some time spenb(n California.
Mr. A. L. Voasey came up from

Portland for a brief visit yesterday.
Mr. W. H. Biggs, after a ilireo days'

visit to Sherman county, arrived home
last night.

Miss Gertrude Reeder left for her
home in Goldondalo after a short visit
with tho Missos Bolton.

Mr. H. S. Turner of the Dispatch is in
from Dufur. Ho tells ub the atmos-
phere and earth are both wet out that
way.

Mr. ChasA Layarrived in tho city
from the East y?Kerday morning, being
summoned by a Aolcyrani to tho bedsldt
of his sisters, whom lie found Improved.

Mr. S. L. Brooks is homo from Port-
land. Ho tells us tho Dalles City will
be off tho ways by tho first of next
week, and will soon thereafter resume
her run. Sho will bo in much better
shape than over before, having been
much strengthened in undergoing re-

pairs. ;
ItOKN.

At February lflth, to tho wife
of T. C. Fargher, an elgit-poun- d son.

Luiul Offlce Jfi
Tho followiuc? land contests have been

decided by tho local office", and all in
favor of tho contestants:

Feb. 3 Lewis O. Henneghan vb. Will-la- m

Worden. Franklin Hauler vs, CIiub,
Ness.

Feb. 5 S. D. Ottia vs. John Gordon.
Feb. 9 Joseph Lister vs. M. it. Stow-el- l.

Feb. 10 Wallace Port vs. J. R. Mor-ga- n.

Feb. 11 U. S. Cowles ve. W. C. Jen- -

n i so n.
Feb. 13 Thomas Brogan vs. Martin

Murray.
iiouuil CIver.

Clemens, tho man who was found oc-

cupying a house near Mr. Haight'a
without the knowledge of tho owner,
and who was arrested last Saturday
charged with larceny, had hie examina-
tion beforo Justice Filloon this morning,
and was bound over tc await the action
of the grand jury in the sum of (260.
Clemens handled his own case, and, as
is usual in cases where a roan acta as his
own attorney, he had a fool for a client.
The testimony against him is rather
weak, the parties having him arrested
being unable to Identity the alleged
stolen goods.

t A CAR-LOA- D OF

BUGGIES
BUGGIES

JUST RECEIVED at

Remember

MAYS CROWE.

Wo have strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET BATES

Phono 25. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

5el?ool Boos, Stationery,
x MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

AT

Jacobson Book & Music Co.

New Vogt Block,
No. 174 Second Street,

Northern Grown Seeds.
Fresh Garden and Grass Seeds in Bulk,
Seed Wheat, Seed Rye, Seed Oats.
Seed Barley, Seed Corn. Flax Seed.
Alfalfa Seed, Timothy Seed.
Red Clover Soed, Millet Seed.

Blue

Robo

J. H. GROSS' Feed Grocery Store.
Goods at Bedrock Prices for
Store from 7 a. in. to U p. in.

GEORGE

PIONEER GROCER.
fiucccjjkor to Clirlniniii & Corson,

FULL LINE OF,
and FANCY

in at the old stand. I would bo to
see all my formei patrons. Free dolivury to uny purt of town.

HfiiUttthlUK to Know.
It may bu worth something to know

the very best mediclnofor restoring
tho tired out nervous system toa healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medlcino
ia purely vegetable, acta by giving tone
to the nerve centres in the Hlomuch,
gently stimulates tho Liver and Kidneys,
and aids thcto organs in throwing off
Impurities in tho blood. Electric Bit-

ters Improves the appetite, aids diges-

tion and js pronounced by those who
Imvo tried it as the very best blood puri-

fier and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for
50c or $1,00 per bottle at Blakeloy &

Houghton's Drug Store, (2)

I have given Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a fair test and consider it one of
the lieat remedies (or croup that I
have ever found. One dose has always
been sufficient, although I use it freely.
Any cold my children contract yeilds
very readily to this medicine, I can

recommend it for croup
and colda in children Geo. E. Wolff,
clerk of the Circuit Court, Fenmndlna,
Fla. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

&

The Dalles, Oregon,

Crimson Clover Seed, Grass Seed.
Whito Clover Seed, Orchard Grusa Seed,
Beo Supplies, Fertilizers, Oil Meal Cake,
flay. Grain, Feed and Groceries.
Early Potatoes.
Poultry and Eggs bought and sold at

and
Sold Cash.

open

RUCH

STAPLE GROCERIES.

Again business pleased

thut

very

conscientiously

Sheriffs Sale.
My vlrtiiu o( an execution, ImucI out of tho

Circuit Court of ttio Htatoof Oreon fur Wasco
Comity, lit an action entitled J- - W. IlluUeuey va;
Andrew (lunger and Mary (lunger, "ml tu mo
directed nml delivered, I illil on thu Uth day of
IVbruiu y, lb'J7, levy uioii,und will hell tit jmb.
lln miction, to thu hlxhtiit bidder for chsIi lu
Imnd, on Monday, thu 16th day of Mutch, lo'jn,
ut 2 o'clock i. in, of mid iliiy, at tlio front loor
of thu coiirtliouMj lu Dulles Cltv, lu Vioc
County, Oregon, tho following duier;Ud imp-
ort, to-w-

Commencing at thu Northewtt corner of thu
Notthwcut mnrtor (NWI4) of tho Northeast
uuurter (NK') of motion kvoiitem (17) lu
Township two (2) North of Itmiuu thirteen f 131

I'.iut of t10 Wllliunettu Merldliin lu tho Statu of
Oregon; Ihciicu Bouth . tweut, four ohiilim iind
neveiity IIiiWk CJI.70), IheniMlnii Nrthw-terl- y

direction fourteen chnlim unit seventy link
(11.70) to tlio Oregon itullwiiv mid .N'mlj iitloil
Company' Itiillroiui track limit, thencu noterly
along thu north ldu of mid rullrouil limit, to
thu north lino of tuild Hcctlou eycnteeii (17);
thence etut along mid section llliu to thu jiluoo
of beginning; or mi much thereof phull bu
mrHcleut to utltfy tho nun of HW5.M, lei .70,
iiald on mid Judment Augum U, Ib'jo, with

thereon ut thu rutuof 8 ir cunt ior mi-
lium from Juno l.'llh, A. D., ffc'jO, mid fJl.Cfi
damage uud coU..

Tliken uud levied Uoii in tho proierty of Aji
drrw Gamier ami Mury (lunger to aatUly ntld
mim of l&'O.M, letn f'i.'u paid on uuld judgment,
and inttirett thereon, 111 favor of J. W. tllakeuoy,
und fM.OS daiimve and contn, together With
euu aud aociulug coU.

DHIVKK,
Sherlir of Wukco County, atu'tu o( Orvguu.

11 v KouKftT Kklly, Deputy.
Hated ni balles City, Oiegou, Feu. II. 197.

febl3Stll


